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KBHKR At tier at reatriittre. tne hctoi.) EUROPE IS GETTING MIGHTY ANXIOUS FOR OUR OATS AND BARLEY
Edited by Hyman H. Cohen.
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WHOLESALE GROCERY BUSINESS LARGE j
1

FORMER BULLS WILL

BEAR ONION PRICES

AFTER UNLOADING

ately north of the mouth of the Coluan- -
tla river. Air. kelson nnng. word
that the Kleet and Wentworth can -
nery at Nahcotta will resume opera- -
tions in a short time. New machinery
has been installed. Mr. Nelson saya
that the clam industry in the Washing- -

BE REACHED HERE IN

MARKET FOR OATS

Europe Is Exceedingly Anxious to
Grab Every Available Bushel
Now Offered and If Ships Are
Obtainable Prices May Respond.

WHEAT CAROOKS FIRM
London, Deo. ;n. Wheat cargoes on passage

tuiu vui sieaay;
PORTLAND GRAIN RKCE1PTS.

--Cars-
Wheat. Barley .Flour. Oa ts --Hay .

Monday ...... 45 8
Tuesday i 17 r a iuWednesday .... ol 3 2 5 iThursday . 2H 7 ,2 6Year ago Thurs-

day A Friday. 105 21 17 8 9
Seanon to Uate.l 1142 13KJ 1314 11
Year ago ltKO 1458 1143 ltS44

Money Market Good.
Decided improvement in the general

tone of the financial market has be-
come apparent in Portland within the
past two months, according to A. II.
Birrell, president of the A. II. Birrell
company, with offices in the North
western Bank building. "Money a I

loosening up and investors are coming
out of their temporary retirement,""
said '.Mr. Birrell. "I have observed a
marked improvement in the money
loaning business. People are getting
optimistic and the many inquiries 1

have received of laterlead me to believe
that we have reached a point where
things are bound to go forward with
a steady tread. One significant point
is that money is looking" for a chance
to make money.- - Lenders are not put-
ting money received f rom --imortgage
deals back into the bank or into safety
deposit vaults as formerly. Instead
they are showing eagerness to reinvest
In good securities. I predict that 1915
will find Portland's financial health
greatly improved." '"'
Wholesale Grocer Pleased.

"All our patrons are in excellent
financial condition, orders are coming
in a satisfactory manner and collec-
tions are good." declared Julius Durk-heim- er

of Wadhams & Co.. wholesale
grocers. Business is jnaeeu very
pleasing. All our salesmen are in for
I he holidays now and they report thtt
commercial conditions in their' respec-
tive, territories are most promising.
The country merchants are buying
more freely now than they were sever-
al months ago. The farmers are in
good humor and their feeling of con-
fidence, in better times ahead it, having
its effect on the country merchant
with whom they deal. Trade ia show-
ing gains not only in the Willamette
valley, but in eastern Oregon.'
Clam Shipper, Are Bmj,

Clam shippers and canners of North
Beach. Wash., are enjoying an excep
tionally good business this season, ac-
cording to Anthony Nelson, a shipper
of Nahcotta. Mr. Nelson spent several
days in Portland this week looking
over local market conditions. Port
land gets a good share of its razor
clam supply from the district immedi

Washinjrton 2 I17t 5.50
Washington . 1 lico 4.25
Washington 1 ISO 4."
Urciion .... 1 H.ll 11.25
Oregon 1 h.KI 0.50

Bl LI.S.
Montttna .... 2t 1350 11 ,t0
Wah'tit;lon 1 1210 4.25

HSllltlg! n 1 1I7K 3.75
Washington .... 1 1 Hio l.."sl

LAMBS'.
Orcsoti i 4 $ti.73

EWES.
Oregon 1 115 5.i0

HOtJS.
Oregon ...."'t! 2on $7."0
Washington. It 27" 7.2S
Wastiinyt-u- i 27 1H H.5C
Otejroit .... til 2t:j 7..'0
Oieyou .... m i5ii 7.:m
tirefcton . . . ill 1 5n 7.25
Oregon ..... - 14 7. Mi
Oregon .... 10 lt 6--

California Interests, Who Allowed
Oregon Growers to Boost Values
So the Former Could Unload,
Are Said to Have Taken Profit.

0

Strenuous efforts are now being
made by California Interests, who a.
short time ago were boosting values
here, to depress the trade in onions.

It was stated at the time that the
California interests were heavy hold
ers of low priced stock from their '

home section, and that they desired to
force values up here, so as to eliminate
shipments from this direction to the
San Francisco market. Now it is re-
ported that, these same interests havedisposed of their accumulations of
California stock and today are striv-
ing to beat down the price of Oregon
so they can get in on the ground floor.

According to the local trade, this
accounts for the seeming great weak-
ness in the California onion market at
this time. It is a known fact that
California onions are now of such poor
quality that they cannot be held for a
very long period. Therefore, it will
be absolutely necessary for the trade
there to secure its future requirements
in Oregon.

Locally the market is quiet, butgrowers are showing a general disposi-
tion to hold values intact at $1.25 a
cental f. o. b. country shipping points.

Missouri Pacific
Regains Early Slide

New York. Dec. 31. The stock mar-
ket closed again at substantially thesame prices us yesterday. Missouri
Pacific showed some weakness and
dropped down to 7, but later went
back to T.Confidence in a favorable outcome
of negotiations between the United
States and Great Britain in an opti-
mistic statement regarding the future
outlook for the railroads bv Presi-
dent Willard of the Baltimore & Ohio,
coupled with an increase in New York
Central earnings, are having a good
effect to cheer sentiment and causing
a moderate amount of short covering.

Range of New York prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke Co., 216-21- 7

Board of Trade building:
HESCBII'TION open High. LowCloss

Amalgamated Cp. Co.i .12 SlStj 51;s
American C. & F.. c. . 4iiVi 4v; 40U 4,American Can. c I i.V,j 20 Vs 25
American Sugar. c....llo no 1110 11
Am. Tel. & Tel :ll.V!115fe'lir il.-i- 4

Aj)eonda Mining Co.j 25 1, j
g

2.1-- s

Atehiaon. c. 03 ir.i St."
B. & O., c 6SV .

Beet Sugar 33 33
Bethlehem Steel, c 45 V 4UU, 45 Vi
Brooklyn H. T MJ 4, 4V, 4,
Canadian Pacific, e 154 154 U.--4 154
Central Leather, c. .'iSl.! 37 V, 37
C. & G. W., H',4 lo'ii lo' ltL4
C. M. & St. I s.;v m Mt

Chi no Copper i ;ui 3;i'.
Consolidated lias ;11.'S 114 !l!2"i 114
Erie, c j 21 a4 211 2 21
Erie. 1st pf 33 "9,1 ::m

t;. Northern, ore lauo: 27 1

G. Northern, pf 1K1 j 1 1 :i ill2 ll:t
Int. Metropolitan, c. 11, 11: 11 U
Lehigh Valley i;k i:m ti:so 1WI
Missouri Pacific mi 9fc 71
Nevada Consolidated.. IT
New York Central.... M-'S- S4 X4H S4:tR
X. V., O. & W 21' 21 21 21
Northern Pacific, c... H9 19 90
Pennsylvania Railway. 104 UH l 104-H- .

Ray Cons. Copper 15Vi l.-.'-i: 15 V4 15 iReuding. c 143 H:i 14t 1431..
St. L. & S. F., 2d pf; 3
Nrmtnem raeiric. SI i H 'j S2
j enn. Copper Hi : 32 :(2
iexas faciric. 1 1 l

nion Pacific, c. . lim iioa.., n lid
L'nion Pacific, pf. 7!'i 79'i,! 7!'. 7HS
I S. Steel Co.. c 49 49 "S. 49 49

. S. Steel Co., pf . . . !1MV UH 4 ;iM .t
tah copper , 4 4i. 4!i

W. V. Telegraph 57:ii 5' 57 57
Westinghouse Electric.; BS J 08 I bs tjS

Ex. div. 2 per cent. Ex. Uiv. 25c.

BOSTON STOCK QUOTATIONS

tFurnisliPd by Overbeck & Cook Co.)

LIVESTOCK' RUN AT

NORTH PORTLAND IS

RECORD SEASON

Receipts Here in 1014 Were 231
Cars Greater Than the Receipts
in 1913 Despite Great Ixsses in
Cattle, Calves and Sheep.

FAHCT STESSS AT $8.
Some extra fancy steers which have

been held on feed lots close to thestockyards today were sold at 98, tbs
extreme mark, with killers eagrer bid-
ders for offering's.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK Rl'X.
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheen,

Thursday ...247 on 8
Wediil-sda- v . . . .340 Ml 39Tuesday . .. 10 s 9
.Monday . .21117 &.'! 1U7Saturday . . .." 2H 3M
Friday Holiday.
Week ago 31
Year ago Holiday.
mo years ago . .800 544 4.M
Three years ano hti tttl 74

Today closes the greatest yearin the
history of the Portland livestock mar-
ket. Notwithstanding the great de-
creases in holdings of cattle, valves
and sheep and the consequent loss of
arrivals in those lines here, total ship-
ments of livestock to the North Port-
land market are 231 cars greater than
last year.

The losses in cattle, calves and sheep
are more than regained by the great
influx of swine fin the interior. The
growth of the swine industry is amply
shown by the fact that arrivals here
during the year totaled 234,714 head
compared with 188,286 head in 1933.

Hog Market Is Lower.
Market for swine slipped a notch at

North Portland today with tops Sell-
ing this morning at $7.30 or a nickel
below the extreme price' of yesterday.
There was only a small run but tne
fact that Portland packers have paid
more than the general country for
some days caused a slightly easier
feeling.

At Chicago there was a somewhat
better feeling in the hog trade with an
advance of Be. Tops. $7.20.

Kansas City hog market was
stronger with a nickel added to tops
at $7.30.

Omaha hog market was mostly a
dime higher for the day. Tops, $t.2b.

General hog market range:
Best light $ 7.30
Medium light 7.25
tlood to heavy . 7.10S7.15
Rough and heavy 6.75 t 7.00
Stockers ". 6.006.40

Cattle Market Strong.
Market for cattle remains strong at

North Portland with only limited ar-
rivals again reported in overnight. Two
loads of stuff camp in from Montana,
one lot of 20 bulls from there going at
$4.60 early in the day's trade. General
conditions are showing 110 change from
yesterday.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the cattle trade. for the day.

Kansas City cattle market was firm-
er at an advance of a nickel.

Omaha cattle were steady with top
steers at $i.75.

General cattle market range:
Selected steers . i . I il
Good to prime . . 7.25fft. 7.0
Good to choice . 6.50'u'6.7o
Ordinary to fair . u.Tofg 6. 'i't
Best cows . . . . 6.S"j
Good to prime . . fi.F.Ofi 6.70
Ordinary . 5.25(fr5.50
Selected calves . 8.00(Ji8..0
Fancy bulls . . . . 6.5IKa 6.75
Ordinary . 4.1101 4. Ji

Sheep Supply Nominal.
It was another day of a limitedsupply in tile mutton division of the

North Portland market. Receipts con-
tinue below the actual
of killers, and for that reason there is
a stronger tendency to general values,
although no change in the price listwas shown for the day.

At Chicago, there was a steadv ton-- j

in the thtep trade for the day.
Kansas City sheep market s a

nickel off for the day.
Omaha petition market was steady to

strong, m it'n top lambs $8.60 ari:i
earlings $7.40.
General mutton market range:

Old wethers $6.00 i 6 25
Best yearlings ;.50
Best ewes 5.00 r--i o.i.t)
Bet east mountain lambs.. 7.4047.50
Valley light lambs . . . . j. . . 7.25i7.S5
Heavy spring lambs 6.75". 25

Today's Livestock Shippers.
Hogs A. 1". Knox, Grants Pass, 1

load: U. Steen, Blue Mountain, 1 .o;i(j.
Cattie M. C Hall. Iti luet'i ld

Wash., 1 load: V. C. Dishnn. Hud llock,
Mont., 2 loads.

Mixed stuff H. H. Tay'-r- . Dader,
Wash.. 1 load cattle and J. S.

Junction City, 1 load a lto?s
and

Wednetday Afternoon Salea.
UtKJS.

No. Av. ltw. I'rli-e- .

Ureisun - 22 1S5 $7.:t5
Xauridav Morninj Sales.

STKKKS.
Section No. Av. lha. rrice.
Oregon .... m 1 111.1 $h.O0
Ort-po- : m 11.HI 8
Ot epon - 1115 H.s
Montana 111 o 7. 75.... 1 7.B5
Washington 1140 7.3o
Montana ItOli 7.00
Oregon . . . . 770 7.HO

Gshlugton ID piT.O nisi
Washington IfilO 25
Washinjiton tato 5.00

Washington II 1NHI $6.75
COWS.

Washinitton 11 llio $6.25

1

Kurope is making a very desperate
effort to purchase oats and barley in
the Pacific northwest and some very
heavy sales are reported for that ac-
count. It is stated that foreigners
would take every bushel of thesegrains available here within the period
of 24 hours If the vessels to carry,
them could be obtained at this time.Lack of transportation is said to bethe only stumbling block in the way
of an enormous demand from abroad
and a sharp upward swing in prices.
As matters stand the trade here isfreely bidding $31 and even as high as
$31.50 a ton for white oats in thecountry, basis tidewater track deliv-ery, while from $27 to $27.50 is being
bid for feed barley.

r jl n neai. me mantel is a very
quiet, although firmer, affair. Bidsof $1.30 a bushel for club in the coun-try, basis tidewater delivery, are being
refused. So few lots of wheat remainin the hands of growers there thatthere is practically no disposition to
sell.

CLOVER SEED Buying price:
Nominal No. 1. recleaned. 12c: ordinary. 10 (ft 11c pound; alsike, 11c pound.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent, $6.20;
Willamette valley. $6.20; local straight,
$5.20; export straight, $4.80; cutoff,
$4.80; bakers'. $6.2yfe6.40.

HAY New crop, buying price: Wil-
lamette valley timothy, "fancy, $13
14; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy tim-
othy, $15 15.50; alfalfa, $13; vetch
and oats, $9&10; clover $8 per ton.

GRAIN BAGS 1915, "nominal. No.
1 Calcutta, $6.

MILLSTT'FFS Selling price: Bran,
$26 8 26.50; shorts. $28 ft 28.50 per ton.

CEREALS Case goods: Best rolledoats, $3.60 per case of 36 b. pack-
ages. Sack goods Cream rolled oats,
$7; fancy flaked rolled oats, $6.50;
oat meal, steel cut, $7.75; oatmeal,
ground. $7.25 per bbl.; split pease, $5.75
per 100 lbs.; pearl barley, 100 lb. sacks,
$5; pastry flour, 10-l- b. sacks, per bale,
$3.25: graham flour, $6.50; whole
wheat, $6.75: rye. $6 per bbl.

On the Merchants Exchange today
wheat prices were almost stationary.
A sale of 10,000 bushels March red
Russian placed that delivery one cent
above previous bids.

Oats market was firm on the ex-
change, but prices on spot were un-
changed, as were futures.

Spot barley was unchanged, but 100
tons of January feed were sold at$27.25. or an advance of 25c over yes-
terday.

Merchants' Exchange January delivery:
WHEAT

Tbur. Wed. Tnes. Mon,
Bid. Ask. Bid. Bid. Hid.

fUu extern (t.:;o fi.-.u- (i.:ut $1.: $1.2
I'orlyfold 1.29 .::iv, 1.20 1.29H 1.27

Club .. 1.2S 1.2i 1.2S 1.2Syj 1.27
Red Russian 1. 1.22'i 1.22 1.22 1.22
Red life... 1.21 1.27 1.23 1.24-- 1.21

OATS
Feed . . .30.25 .tl.OO 20.25 30.3O 30.00

BARLEY
Feed .27.O0 JH.m 27.00 27.00 27.00
Brewing .27.00 yx.xt 27.00 27.00 27.00

M1I.LSTCFKS
Bran .25.no 26.00 25.00 25.00 25.no
Shorts . .2ti.UO 27.00 2.00 20.OO 27.50

Willamette valley usually lc above the
club.

Futures were quoted :

WHEAT
Bid. Ask.

February bluestem . '.$l.: $1.34Ljlarch bluesteni .. 1.34 1.37
rebruary fortyfold ... 1.31V- -. 1.33
March fortyfold .. 1.32 1.3(
February club .. 1.30 1.32',
March club ... 1.32 1.331,
February Red Russian.. ... 1.2.! 1.2.1
March Red Russian . .. 1.25 1.2S
February Red Fife . .. 1.25 1.27
M.irch Red Fife . .. 1.27 1.3U

OATS
February oats . ..:',i.2."'. 32.00
March oats . . . ..".i.r.o 3:;.to
May oats . . .33.50 35.l)

barley.
February feed . . .27..K) 2.N)

. Mureh feed . . .2S.IH 2!.I0
February brewing . . 27 .25 2.oO

Wheat Makes Good
Gains in Chicago Pit

May Is Active and Adds ljgc to
Price; Much Strength Shown

Abroad Today.
Chicago, Dec. 31. December option

went into history today for the season
at $1.27, or an advance of c over
yesterday., May closed with a rise oflc, and was the active feature of
the day. July gained c.

Market for wheat was rather active,
firm and higher at the start, due to
the intense strength of the foreign sit-
uation as well as the reports of heavy
export trade.

Broomhfcll cabled from Liverpool
that wheat opened steady, yesterday'seasy American caWes being offset by
the unfavorable weather in Argentine-Late- r

freer La Plata offers at 3d de-
cline from yesterday and favorable
weather reports from. America causedpressure.

Range of Chicago prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke Co., 216-21- 7

Board of Trade building:
WHEAT.

aoartmeata. T)etnilHr :m In In Mar Webber
"ti year a munttia 28 days, aante-jf the late Jowph K. Wohher and Mr. Anm

HkrxrSTS'SiriSV;p. m..tZteT'JXtissTr.;at Holnxta', funeral nartora until 13 e'sloci
lnr. -

'

liBliilJ:'Icwher .11. , IU t urrlri d hr nia daughter
and one ttmther. Knrak vVatkta f Ottiiiic.

i t the chr-- l of camhera Cndeetakinc
C11" ,,f Kllllnffswort an, a4 Kerby at.,
' lavltrd. latcrm-a-t tUaw City eewe
trrr - , .t

j UH K.sonai M fo'nilw reshtenve- - uear Ku"
j aellvllle. December :k. Addle L. fWfka.i
j Bed :w yeara. oeWv.--d wife f Juraea H. IH. k ;

5.7 'i1 ImlL L"S
funeral norvicea wrtt if held at thecaltriiiirr chapel r F. t. iHtnnlnc. Inc.. 4H..T''yMARTIN- - F6KBKS CO.. florists. J4i

Wash. Main 29. A- -l $69. Flowers tor
ail occasions artistically arranged.
CLAKKK BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. 287 Morrison st

fi'xerai, niHixrrons

A spiendia residence undertaking ea.
tablishment, with private driveway.

J. P. V SON. -
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. KDWARD HCI.MAN, ? ieadln
funeral director, 220 3d sU. co''rn

Salmon. ltdy assistant. Phone Jlill. Main 507.

Dunning & McEntee 'Mn ertakere.lirrn ltevery detai 7th and Pin. Main 430.ldy assistant..
F. S. Dunning,- - Inc.

Kast Side Funeral Directors. 414
Kwst Alder sis. Kant 62.
WALT KH C. K UN WORTH V. successorto A. B. Hemstock. 1687 K. 13th.Sell wood 71. 3. I.ady assistant.j. rv r.. uiu 11 I tc CO.. callpromptly snswercd in all parts oftiy. i. j. v. oiqg,, uents. Tabor 5167
P.hamhprc Killingswortli sve.yildlllUerS lO-on- d Kerby. rVoon-law-n

3306. Automobile hearse.
A. R 7pfr k: Williams ave.

- East I08M.Idy sttendant. Dav and night servirc.
RT Dwrno Williams and Knott.

I ' Dynie KastJ113;t.-l43- .
rblPOn'M UESIDKNCK i'ndTplh.
tnlOoUIN M. 6123. 44S Mta.
Uqm;iinn K eotl und Ollsan. Fu-
ll alii 110 n neral services. Tabor 431$.

PFAPA'fiN undertakers. F.ast J&aO.
' 'M'6-37- 1 Russell st.
P. leading east side under- -

taker. K. llth & Clay. K. 7 SI.

sl P ,'ndS!;tki.nK 2,,M',i4.4,J6:!'
OM-VVr--

O C..r. Sd Clay.

MOXIMENTS
PORTLAND MAKBLB WKS. t4-X- (

4th i't . opp cltv halt. M KM. t$H

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
MODKKN 6 room bungalow in iiaw

thorne district must be sold at once.
Lot 40x100. Cement basement, hard
wood floors, shades and light fixtures

conveniences. Owner hasIn. - - Built-i- n, - , . . . . . .
suTterea imaneiai reverses ana munv

ir 4232 or Tslor D744

$1275 Bl'VH new 3 room house, lot $0
xl75 and chicken house 12x40. omy

" minutes out, 1 bloc to car, close to
school and stores; terms $10 monthly
Akerson. Goot k i Co.. 614 Stock KXGU.
bldg.
WHV pay rent when you can buy a 3

room house for $150. tuQ cash and
$7. Bo per month? This property is
located on tlie west side, only 20, min
tttes' car ride, 5c fare. Bent value in
I'ortlnnd. M. K. Lee. T.Oa Corbet t Mate.

LET 'CP Bl'lLD YOU A HOMK
On your lot or ours; by your twn
nlsns or ours: ruy us like rent. '
TIIK OREGON - HUM E-B- l'I LUEBS,

H30 Northwestern Hank Hldg.
KUR SAU:, tlie finest new bungalow ;

in Rose City Park. Trice $4250
-- $U00 cash. Call snd see.;

?.i E. r.stii st.. 1 block north of i

Swndv Blvd. Mwrwhall H08. j

lJOKI Ktripllv mAflrn I riMim
Just' finished, near car, a beauty;'

trade equity for lcs. smsll house, acre- - i
or sutomoblle. to $1300. No Junk. J

Owner, Woodlaws 3186.
$3500.""

7 room strictly modern home; will
. . , .i - - i, . v i. n 'i t t

hmi iritur. . i ,aaii, 10 viiaui.ber of Commerce. Main 5129.
$1400 EAKV TBKMS.

room modern house. 60x100 lot, on
Millard av.; some trade. Sea J.. H.
Nash. 723 Chamber of Commerce, Main I

fil29. '

ONE DOLLAK a week buys a Port j

lanit lot; 8IXTEKN DOLLARS a
MONTH buys-- a new S room Portland
HOME. K-Z- 0. Journsl.
FOR HALE Modern 6 room cottage,

close in. near L'nion ave. Will sell i

cheap for cash. Woodlawn tH7.
WHEN you snswer these Want Atis,

mention The Jouenal. '

VOlt HA LK IXJTS 10
$750 $20 cash. $10 per month, buys

a one-ha- lf acre on the west side, 20 ,
minutes' car ride, 6c fare;' lies fine, ex- -
cellent soil, city water. On a large j

Piece of ground like this you can raise t'".ll L.u.t.t.l.. Irrloa fruit utr-- I

which Is the. greater paTt of your liv--
I ing. ' M. K. Iee. 605 Corbett Mdg. j

ovi.- - IxM.I.AH week liuva a. Port'
land lot; SIXTEEN DOLLARS

MONTH buys a new a room Portland
H'lMB, K-2- Journal.
KOK HALt: Corner lot in Patton's ad- -

dltion, Alblns: adjoining lot Slso II
desired. Owner'dlrect; would .consider
trsde. Phone Marshall $411.

AtTtKAGK 57
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port. ,

land; Gresham district, electric st- - ;

tlon H mile. Nsw Subdlv'slon. Sun- - I

hine Vnller orchard tracts: beat soil.
. fr mrnnA- - eleirant location. Price '

ik,'nniv t:i; tn tLn ner aire In small i

tracts; easy terms. Ersnk Mcrarland
j Realty Co.. '$09 Yeon bldg Portland, Or.

Gibson lpalf Acres
j Good soil, city wster, close to Car- -
' line, easy terms; will build to auit

mention The Journal.

FOR HALF FAItMft 17
'

A Good Farm Cheap . -
Near Sheridan. 174 seres, stock, erop

and machinery, $50o; $1000 casn.
Claude Cole. I7 Board of Trade.

20 Acres $800
Splendid farm land close jo school,

station, $1 fare from Portland. eil
acres on maricet; $190 cash. ClauJe
Cole, 917 Board of Trfd".
10 ACRES, all level, adjoining town

of Sheridan. Or.. $160; .Vs cash,
balance on long time, - A. . Holden.
Grays River, Wash. - -

EGG MARKET IS VERY

SICK W TH QUOTATION

SHOWING A DECLINE

Values Are Down Again Along the
Street With Sales Kxtremely
Timited for Freeh Stock; Gen-

eral Declines Are Expected.

The market for eKss is a very sick
affair along Front streot. The price
la nominally quoted at 38c a dozen for
candled fresh offerings, but tome sales
are reported below- .this price.

According to wo me of the leading
handler, the sale of eggs locally dur-
ing the last 24 hours wan the smallest
for many months. This Is due to the
fact that the average retailer is play- -,

ltig safs in his purchases and is buying
only immediate requirements.

Cold storage men are striving even
harder to unload their holdings than
focmerly. Jt is stated that a number
of the employes of a local, produce
concern' speculated rather heavily in
rCgs during the storing period, and
that the bulk of these supplies are still
held, showing a very heavy loss to the
speculators.

The outlook for fresh egg prices
therefore not favorable, and the gen-
eral presumption of the trade is that
values will drop until they reach the
low point for thti beason at storing
'time.

OltANGK MAKKKT IH LOWER

Market for oranges Is in a very bad
rendition locaily. with prices being
shaded to such an extent that whole-
salers . are today selling supplies be-
low actual cost. This is said to be due
to the fact that some of the first cut
ters were selling inferior stock.

LETTUCE MAKKET IS UKTTEK

Market- for ' lettuce is somewhat
steadier here as a result of the heavy
sales recently made. The trade is
getting quite, well cleaned up and
sales ure reported today from' $1. 85 to

Z a crate generally.

DHESSED MKATK A HE STEADY

Whilo the artivHv-t- n country killed
meats is not protiounced, the trade Is
considered somewhat steadier, with
prices for both veal and hygs main-
tained around the averages printed in
thest! reports.

STREET TO REMAIN CLOSED

Being: a holiday, there will be prac-
tically no business transacted on
Front street tomorrow. Practically all
the firms will start taking stock and
for that reason will not expect any
business.

GOOD POTATOKS ARE STEADY

Good potatoes are a real scarce ar-
ticle In the Kront street trade t this
time 'and the price Is being held well
at Jl a central by wholesalers. The
market, however, is flooded with poor
quality, which is silling from 60c up-
ward.

BRIEF NOTKS .OF THK TRADE

Despite anxiety among the trade
there wat a sufficient supply of cran-
berries for all wants.

Market for honey is still mixed,
with old stock neglected.' Steady, tone
for this year's offerings.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE

The weather bureau sends the fol-
lowing notice to shippers:

Protect shipments as far north as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
of about 40 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, 24 degrees; southeast to Boise,
20 degrees; south to Ashland, 40 de-
grees. Minimum temperature at Port-
land tonight, about 40 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

These prfeea are these at whleb wholesaler
ell to retailers, except aa otherwise stated:

BCTTKB NoDiloal. Willamette valley
creamery, cubes, selling price, 2Sj30c; state
prints, 82HU34c; raach batter, laj2oc; city
creamery, case lots, .T4Ves less than caae lota,
Uc lb. extra.

BllTTKR "AT Mo. 1. Portland delivery,
13c. '

EflliS Nearby frelily RalHereil. RSc; ran-ille- tl

local extras, white. :Jr; case count,
hiiviiiK. f. n. bj Portland. .".Vy eastern 'fresh,"
April t(tl --lie ; Chinese, M(&1B- - dozen.

UVk I'UCI.'IK He:i. I'lvuioiitc Kock.
Iirntr, lie; ordinary ehickens, lo'i'Slllc; broil-
ers, to JS't lbs., lie; turkeys, lHfftlTc; dressed,
lMde. lb.; pigeons, ft.004vi.2S; siiuabs,
fX'A'iftiZ.to fkiieii; geee, live, tie.

tHh-Khl-t rtfti Oregon, fancy fail cream
twins and triplets, 10n.lU!c; Voui America

JACKRABBITS Fancy dressed. 75cS$1.00.
Groceries.

SLQAR Cube, $.15; powdered. $6.06: fruit
or berry, $3.75; beet, S5.G3; dry granulated,
$5.75; JJ yellow, 15.06. vAbove quotations are
80 dayk set caah).

RICE Japan- - ttyle. No. 1. 9ft8Ke; New
Orleans, bend. !4SCc; Creole, sc.

SALT Coarse, bait grounds, loos, (10 per
ton; boa, $10.73; table dairy. 60s, (18; loa.
(17.M; bales, (2.25; extra flna barrels, aa.
6a and 10s, fO.VStttf.OQ; lump rock, (2.50 per
ton.

HONEY New, $3.25(83.50 per case,
BEANS Small wbite. BVic: large white,

(5.15; piuk, 4fccj liinas, y,c; bayou, $0.40;
red, 8 He-Fru- it

sad Vegetable.
FRESH FRUITS orangea. navel. $2Q

2.40; Japanese WfiiTic; banauas. 444 lb.;
lewona, 3.ou(oi4.; uniea, i per loo; grape-
fruit, $2.ou4.00 per case; pineapples, 7c
lb.; casHbas, i.iO craie; pears, i.00(1.25;
grapes. (1.00uvl.25 crate.

AFl'I.KS Local, oVc(u1.50 box, according
to tuallty.

O.MCrNS lcal (1.40 1.50; California yel-
low (1.00; , aelllng prti-e- , (1.25 f.
o. b. country oiiitM; garlic, 17Vi,c.

POTATO tS Selling price: txira choice (1
per cental; swevta, (2.25.

VEGEXABi.liS Turnipa. (1.25; beets, $1.23
1.00; carrotat (1.25; parstitpa, (1.23 per

sack; cabbage, (1.25; tomatoes, California,
(1.23 per log-- ; green onion. M)ffj15c dozen
buticbe pepper, bell. KK-- ; head lettuce. (1.S5

TRANSPORTATION

COOS BAY
AND rtTKEXA

S. S. ELDER
BAILS 8TJN9AT. JJUT. 3, 9 A. M.
AND EVERY BVlfBAY THtKEAFTtEroaru PACino bteamship co.

.Ticket Of flee I trelsht Offlee
122A 3d St. I Foot Nortbrap St.

KA1. 1314 Main 5203;

Coos Bay Line
STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER

tails frem Aiasworth oeck, Fortiand, I p. ss.,
Evsry Tuesday. Frsnjht and ticket effios
lowsT Aina worth iocs. P. A C. B. 8. 8. Line.
l K. Keatinc, Asnt. Pheae Haji M00. A--
8SA City uckat 01 flea, SO Sixtl. strsst. O.

'W. Btiasar. AceaU thoaea Maitaail ttOO.
. AlSl.

. 8. BEAR ror
San Francisco, Los Angeles

3 F. H Jan. 1
- The 8ao rrancisoe .1 Portland . 8., Oo

'?td and Washington Bts. .'with O-- R. A
At. Co.) Xal. Manhsil 0600.

MARKET IS

DEMORALIZED UNTIL

THE CLOSE OF TRADE

Values Are Not Only Weak and
Low but Receivers Are Unable
to Clean Up Former Shipments;
CJcewe Are Drug on the Street.

Turkeys continued to drag until the
last, along Front street, and carry-
overs are still reported despite the
desperate efforts of wholesale inter-
ests to unload.

While it is true that a very nominal
amount of business was shown for
select turkeys as high as 21c a pound,
the bulk of the limited trade was be
tween 4 7 and, 20c. This range is due
not only to the fact that the demand
was limited, but because there waa a
wide BDread In uualitv of offerings.

There is absolutely nothing doing in
the market for sreese. The lim
ited sales reoorted ranted from 9 to
14c a pound,, with the bulk of the
trade around 1012c. Even at these
figures receivers have been unable to
clean up.

Similar condition is shown in the
market for both live and dressed
ducks, with extreme poor quality.

Chicken market is fairly steady at
the prices quoted

(g2.0iJ crate; celery, $2.252.50 case; egg plant
lw; cauliflower, (1.25 Uuzeu; trench arti-
chokes, 75Uf5c dosen; string beans. 9c;

uutbooav, (1.00 doaen, cianberries,
eastern, (10 bbl.; jocal, 10c lb; sprouU, 7
8c lb.

Bona, Wool and Hides.
BOfS Buiug price, choice. 12e; prime,

lie; medium to prime, 9Q10c; medium, 70tc;
itfli contracts, 11c lb. .

CHI 1111 OB BAB K Car lota,
4c: less than car lots 4c. j,

MOUAlK 1914 2727C 9
WOOL Nominal, 1W14 clip; Willamette val-

ley coarse Cotawuld, 17c; medium Shroa-tblr- e,

lsvc; choice Zancj loU. I020c lb.;
eastern Oiegon. 14tt2fc; accordibg ui shrink-
age.

HIDES Dry bides, i.( lb.; greea, 13c;
salted hides, U'Ulv:; bolls, a salt,
10c; kips, HatlVc. calves, dry. 2ec; eair
skins salted or green. Sc; grden hides, lc
leas than salted; sheep pelts, salted, shear-
ings, low 25c-- ; dry, lie.

X ALLOW No. 1. 4k244c; No. 2. 49tHe;
greaae,

Meats, Fish and Provlalcns.
DKKSStU MiCATA Selling priee Country

killed: Hogs, fancy, 9&9c; ordinary. 8Hc;
rough and heavy, iii7Vjc; fancy veais, I2(di
12'jc; ordinary. 10V3iilc; poor. 7c; goats, 3
(a 4c; spring lambs, 10c.

UAUs, Ato, ' KMC. Hams, 16Q19c;
break faat bacon. S0(U29c; boiled hum. 2Sc;
plcnica, 12c; cottajee, boncleaa, 171tic.

MEATS facking houae Steers. No. 1 stock
12c; cows, No. 1 stock. 11c; ewes, 10'c;
wethers. 12',ic; lambs 13c; porg loins 17c.

OYSTERS Oljmpli. per gallon, (3.50;
canned eastern, 55c cau. (o.ot) duxvn; eastern,
in abeil, (1.S5 per loo; razor clams, (2.50 box:
eastern oysters, per gallon, solitl pack, (3.00.

HSU Dressed flounders, 7c; steelhead sal-
mon. W'tf'Jc lb.; perch, aac lb.; iobatera, 25
lb.; silver smelt, be; salmon trout, lac; hali-
but, tt(uUc pound. ,

LArU liercea, 12..; compound, tierces, lie
CRABS Large, (i.75; medium, (1.23 dozen.

Fainta rnd Oils.
LINSKKD VIL Raws, bbls.. 61c per gal.;

ketllo boiled. bblM., 6:-- ; raw. caat n, 6c;
boiled, eases, 6Hc gal.; hits of 250 gallous, lc
lesa; oil cake meal, 44 per lou.

WHITE LEAD Ton lot. 7fec per lb.; BOu

lb. lots, 7c per lb.; leas lots, sc per lb.
OIL MEAL Carload lots, (34.
COAL OIL Water while in drams and Iron
TURPENTINE In casus. 7c; tanka. Sue

per gallon.
barrels. 10c.

FRUIT MEN MAKE CHANGE

A. P. Bateham. vice president of the
Northwestern Kruit exchange, and J.
O. Skinner, representative of the ex-
change at Hood River, have resigned.
Mr. Bateham, who is one of the best
known fruit men on the western coast
and. was formerly president of the
Horticultural society, will become man-
ager of the fruit magazine, the Fruit
and Produce Distributor. Mr. Skinner
will become Its editor with the next
issue. Mr. Skinner's loss at Hood River
will be fel by-sth- e fruit trade there.

Seattle Dairy Produce.
Seattle, Dec.' 31. Today's market

quotations:
Kggs Select ranch. 40(ffi41c; Chi-

nese, f22e; eastern Aprils. 30c.
Butter Washington creamery firsts,

cubes, 32c; bricks, 33c: city creamery,
bricks 33c; Oregon, 30t31c; storage,
29r30c.

Cheese Oregon triplets, 16!417c;
Young Americas. 20c; local cream
bricks, 19c; W ashington twins, 16', to
17c.

fliicafto Hogs at f7.20.
Chicago,. Dec. 31. Hogs Receipts,

30,-000- Itog prospects strong to 5c
higher. Mixed, $6,70fi 7.20; rough,
$6.70 ft 6.90; heavy, $7.00fg' 7.20; light,
$6.754t 7.20.

Cattle Receipts. 5500; market
steadv.

Sheep Receipts. 10,000; market
steady.

I. S. Government Bonds,
New York, Dec. 31. Government

bonds: Bid. Ask.
2s registered . 97

do coupon . 97
3s registered .1004

do coupon .lOOVi 102
4s registered ......... .108

do coupon .109V
Panama 2s . 96

San Francisco Dairy Produce.
San Francisco, Dec. 31. Eggs Ex-

tras, 41c; pullets, ?8Hc: storage ex-
tras. 31c: storage pullets. 27c

Butter Extras, 28c; prime firsts,
27 Vfec; firsts, 26c: seconds, 24c; Cali-forn- a

storage, extras. 26c.
Cheese California fancy, 1! e;

firsts, 12c; seconds, 10c.

San Francisco Potato Market.
?an Francisco, Dec. 31. Potatoes

Salinas Burbanks. $1.50W1.S0: fancy,
$1.651.70; fancy Oregon, $1.251.40;
Delta Burbanks, $1 per cental; Idaho
Burbanks, $lb1.25.

Onions V'cllow, $ltel,15 per cental,
on wharf.

New York Metal Market.
New York, Dec. 31. Metals:
Copper 124 U'4c.
Tin $32.75 33.60,
Lead $2.75 3.85.
Spelter $5.B04t5.60.
Bar silver 48 c.
Mexican dollars 67 c.

Foreign Exchange Rates.
Merchants National bank quotes fol-

lowing exchange rates:
London Sterling, $4.87.
Berlin Marks, 22.90.
Paris Francs. 20.10.
Hongkong Currency, 44.70.

Seattle Potato Market.
Seattle. Dec. 31. Onions Local, $1
1.25; Oregon. $1.75.
Potatoes White river, $13015;

Gems, $17.60 18; Burbanks. $2122.
Kansas City Hogs $8.30.

Kansas City, Dec. 31. Hogs Re
ceipts, vuy; marset c nigner. . xops,
$7.30.

Cattle Receipts, .1500; market 6chigher.
Sheep Receipts, 7000; market 5c

lower.

New York Sugar and Coffee.
New York, Dec. 81. Sugar: Centrl

fural. $4.01: molasses. InactlVa.
Coffee Spot New York, No. 7 Rio,

:; iso. santos, tc.
Edlefsens wish you a nappy 1915. Ad.

ton district amounts to thousands of
dollars annually w hereas in former '
years the industry was not giver t secri- - j
ous consideration. A considerable
number of men is given work digging
thej clams.
Iron Works Will Start tJp.

Things are beginning to hum around
the old Astoria Iron Works, at Astoria,
Or. Now machinery has been purchased
for the plant and it is expected that
work turning out machinery will be-
gin about January 15 under the pro-
prietorship of T. A. Kdline,
man of 30 years experience. The new j

plant will be able to handle all kinds
of work with the exception of the large)
ocean liners. Provision has been made J

for the employment of 200 machinists j

and helpers, it is said. The building
is being remodelled and when complet-
ed will be one of the most modern
plants of the kind in the Pacific north-
west.
Mar Oat Wireless Plant.

Seaside, Or., will capture the new
Marconi wireless plant providing nego-
tiations for a site are successful. A.
H Ginman, general superintendent of
the Pacific coast division of the Mar-
coni Wireless Telegraph company, 's
considering the plant and on a --recent
visit to Seaside a number of locations
were Inspected. Considerable land will
be needed for the plant. It is tne plan
of the company to do a general tele-
graph business, the service covering
the entire northwest and the plain,
when conydeted would compare in sir.e
with any wireless establishment on the
Pacific coast.
Anto Plant to Start Boon.

Gresham citixena are rejoicing over
the announcement that the Beaver
State Motor company will start opera-
tions

j

in its new factory within a few I

weeks. The construction force will
he small at first, but it Is the Intention
of the promoters to Increase the force

I gradually as business warrants It.

ers. Patrolman llennessy caught Da-va- la

pilfering the eggs one at a time
from the Ben A. Bellamy store at

Kiearched had three dozen secreted in
various places about his person.

One Fined $10.
For usina tlie charitable arifts mnrlie !

him bv the Muts as the wherewithal'
to purchase whiskey. John Walker 'was fined $10 in the municipal eourt
thia morning and Lester C. r---t

his companion, was released with a
continued sentence on a vagrancy
charge.

MEETING NOTICES
A'EBFOOT CAMP No.

66. Woodmen of the
World. meets every
Friday night In W. O.
W. temple. 128 Elev
enth street. All mem- -
her runimatail w

Dresent. Visitors
come. u. vv. . Mueimsupt. c CA. L BARHI'R. Clerk.

t'OLCMBIA LODGK NO 114 '

a w AMti a -i

communication this' lYhtir,- - '

day at 6:30 oi lr
Masonic Temple. Labor inthe K. A decree. Vlaltlnirafways Relcom.. Byorder of WM.

FRED U OT.SON. Sec'y.

VJtalStatistics
marriages. Births, Deaths.

MAIUtlAUK IjICKNKRS
Kli H. Hhrne. 17: liiih at legal, and JzettaMiirtin. 17". loth t.. leaal ;

"'UTt 11. Kink. I'd K. 1'tl.hTt. .t legal
ihI Carrie U :. Tarka K. H..I, t. legal, j

nn!i"U'i,...irJ.i,'"i ;,J';L-'''J'.r"-
'f i"JilfU,ll K:JfJ"J!tI!,,

W. U. Smith & CO. sJtllcarX!!
i inrti rioor. Alorgan bid
D REHS suits for rent, all sixes. Unique

I ailoringCo., 309 Stark st. ,

IJIIiTHS
M lllllBKKi'.. Mr. A nit i ra It u.ikii....
AZtb K- - 24. ;
l''i),'2!-:LT-

?,
Mr ,nd Mr Howard H. Howe.Kelly t.. I)e iQlwr 4 ' a aonMI.KCHIMR To Mr. and Mr.Wm. A.Viter at., Deecmber 2, a.n

.VOKIJAX-- To Mr. and Mr',. Millie C. Morgan,
BOWMAN r Mr. and ilra. Robert . Bow- -

o iTk--v r J",Ir" leeenil.er 1. a son.
aih i. tnd H"- - Kna,u'-- 1 OBien. .

a ann.UKAKK To Mr. und Mr.. Wllliai 1 .
. .!. LI II - -

IIA IHKJCK 1 Mr. and tr.. Frank iladdo. k
l'-mte- r 22. a a,,n.

1 o air. and lira, lierry Weltxel7. K. 12th at. N.. Ileeemtwr 13.

DEATHS. ." AND T'KRAIJ4 Tt
11 A us j , k m.-'- i 11 "c ui 1 iv.'. 1 mT" T7 Tk

famllr reid-ii-e- , 07.1 Mall-- r ave.. 'pottMed
Ralalirer. ased year, : nlnd ,.f Mra. Net-tie Halvlgnr and fHiher of Marie. Klovr. Ixmlaand Kdwin Kahiiirrr ef tM rity. and WalterPalaiger of t bl.i. fa I. The remaliu, are atthe residence entiibliiilime. t of J. p. Klnley ar
Sou. Montgomery at 5th. Notice of funeralhereafter.
K I J.INGSOX In thin Ht? December 30. at hiaIste realdetiee, 4K, K. 47th at. .V., H.jlmar A.
Klliniraon. aged 57 veara. The funeral aervieeswill be held Saturday. Jan. 2, at 2:30 p. m.,at the reUIeiM-- e eatabtlahment ot J, I. Flnley
tc Hon. Montgomery at 5.h. Friemla InvitedInterment at Mt. Swtt Park remetery.
lil.KW.N'KK In inia eity. HO, atfhe residence of her rtaiirhter, Mrs Ueorce'owls. 64.J E. Con eh at.. Sarah a iii - .
ner, aced 7 yeara. The rrmaina n. t
rw.iden.-- e eatalillrhment of J. P. Klnley ft Son.Montgomery at Mh. --Notice of fnaaral W..after.
UKIFFITH At the family 317 Cook

fith. aged 71 yeara 8 month" 20 daya. Mem -
h--r of y.rge Wright poat No. i. o. a. r.
iioveu outan.i of iia:eth tiriffith, father
Srlffl"? JJ,tTX&riit?m?"W00oWTTsnd a.h ofuLTnl.nd'c. Thomi."
win t bel from A. K. Zeller to. Vila pel,
Wllilaoiti ave . today, beivmher '31. at 2:45
p. m. trlemli Invited. Interment Boa t'lrv
"metery

BtJKKttlCK Mauii?l Roooriek, Morn Jncaide
hospital, December 20. t65 years; cerebralhenvirrxige. .

SMITH teneea Kmlth. 29 Front at.. Deeesi- -
her 2tt. 7o years: cerebral hemorrbace.WriKD William U. Weed, 4: K. loth at. IS.,
IWemher 2. TH years: eerenral bemorrbace

PKKsTOX ThoBiaa Preaton. 4W1SK 74th at. S.
V... December 2i, 74 year; broncho-poeumo-nl-

ST. JOHN Orpah St. John. 049 K. Clintonat., Ieeember 20, 03 years; chronle nephl-t- t.

KKGI.KR Charles M. Ke-le- Oond tanUiKpltal. IeeeDJber 24, 4 years; fracture ofainal ird.
HABKUBI SH Amalia Hahertiuah. IrVta Kelly

ft., lierember 2J. 74 years; carcinoma ofintestine.
LKI.ANIH40N Johaa Rrlandaoa. Kt. Tlaeest's

. 25. 44 years; erysipelas.

Suspect Is Nabbed
By Local Police

Man Who Had Hired Three CHrl

Stenographers Hsld for an Investi-
gation at the City Hall.
Henry K. Gorham, who declares him-

self to be a representative of the
Studehaker Corporation of America,
but who, the police say, is an im-

postor, was arrested at the Imperial
hotel by City Detectives Grisim and
Vaughn for investigation yesterday-afte- r

he had hired three girl stenog-
raphers to make tour of the state
with htm. The officers say that his
capital amounted to but $105, al-

though he was carrying a check for
$78.

Local representatives of the Sturte-bak- er

company grew suspicious when
Gorham ordered m large quantity of
the company literature s-- to his
room in the Multnomah hotel. It was
found that he was not at the Mult-
nomah, hut was in tjie Imperial in-

stead.
The1 girls lie. hired were to receive

$15 a week. Avhen arrested he had in
his possession a card index of pros-
pective automobile buyers In Oregon
and Washington.

Manager Brown of the Studebaker
company asserted positively that Gor-
ham was not a representative of the
company. Together with District At-
torney Evans. Mr. Brown interviewed
Gorham at the city jail.

r

Winsf Courts Sympathy.
A plea that he had stolen the eggs

because he was in need won sympathy
at the hands of Municipal Judge
Stevenson today for John Dnvala and
he was released after he said that the
eggs had been given back to the own- -

Boston. Mass., Dec. 31. Bid prices:
Adventure HfclMayflower ....... 4'
Ahmeek .... 250 i Mexico t.'ons 14
Allotiez Miami lti"i
Arcadian 6 (Mohan k 48
Ariz, t'otnl Nevada Colt .... 1 1 'S
Baltic .' IHlMplsslnc
Black Mtn 32'-- . North Butte 22'.
Bohemia lti'Nortlt Lake 1',
Boston Cons 36').ihii (Vpier 1"
Cactus 4 AiOld Colony
Tal. Ac Arir. 54 jld Itinihiion ... 44 A
(al. & iiecla. . .3-a- l j Osceola Hti

Centennial 14ViiyincT 51
Cons. Mercury .. 331.!Kaven lo
Copper Range .. 41 , Kay Central l."
Paly West 2 Isanta Ke 1

lavisDalv ti." tShaimon 41,,
East Butte X SI Superior 22'..
hirst Nat'l A Boston ... . it,
Franklin 4':.ITaiuarak 2."
(ireene-Canan- ca . 24 ITrinity X

iranbv ti" AITnotumne 2
Hanco-- l'2'..il'nifed Ziie- - 17
Helvetia 25 C. s. Smelters.., 2.K
Hotiehton 27 ll'tah Apex l"
Indiana 3 U tah Mining bv.
Inspiration Hi J Victoria Hi
Isle Royale 17 Winona 1 vs
La Salle 3- - jWoiverine 31
Lake Copper .... 5t!W.vandot 50
Masou Valley ... m Yukon Gold 2 6

The First
National Bank

Fifth and Morrison Streets
Capital and Surplus - $3,500,000

Interest Paid on Savings and Tuna Deposits

Security Savings and Trust Company
j Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus - - $400,000

Month Open. High. Ijnxr. Close.
Dee $1.27 $1.28 $1.26'i $1.27
May I.SS-- i l.:H 1.2SV4 1.2 A
July 1.18Ti l.tV 1.18 1.18 A

CORN.
Iec .74 .tj .; .7'iMay VHi, 73 vs .72 .73-H- ,

July 74 H .74 .Tt .74 A
OATS.

Dec. .4t .49 .4H .4
May .Vi'-x-, .54 .53's .0:1

PORK.
Jan 1S.0O $18.02 $1.,17 $1S.2
May 1.22 19.W 19.17 19.27

LARD.
Jan. $10.37 $10.50 $10.37 $10.50 B
May lO.aa 10.75 10.02 10.72 B

RIBS.
Jan $10.12 $10.17 $10.10 $10.15 B
May .. 10.50 10.57 10.17 10.53 B

Mass. Mining 1

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT j

Portland Banki.
Clearinss This week. Year ego.
Thursday ?1'.527.7(!S.74 Holiday.
Wednesday 1.572.SH!.4." $1 .M5a.519.0Tt
Tuesday 1.420;27.2t, 1.44:5.S77 iKi
Monday 1.W2.5HK.01 1.974.329.83

Dec. 1!H4. . .$ 45.115.8:!7.8S $ r:i.o:n.XH 77
Year. 1914 . . 57S.SS4.01 8.22 027.818.011.31

Seattle Banki.
Clea rings $1.7sr!.7:ts.Oo
Balances IW.SUI.inj

Tacoma Banka.
Clearings . ..$ r,12.77O.0ii
Balances 78,010.00

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Erancisco. Dec. 31. Barley calls:

Dec. 31. Dec. 30.
Open. Close. Close.

Ma.v 1.43'A $1.43 $1.43
Spot priiw: Wheat, Walla Wa!la Sl.s7'i

l2.UO: red Russian. S1.TV1 2.00- - Turkey red.
$2.00fri2.i5: hluestem. $2.074i2.10.

Keeu Dartey, l..si'a i.oiIJa.
White oats. $ 1. 52 In (til.55.
Bran. 27.0ti(a,27.."0: . middlinirs. 30.iHir

31.00-- shorts. $2S.00fg 28.50.

Denver Hogs $7.45.
Denver, Colo.. Dec. 31. Cattle Re

ceipts. 800; market, steady; steers.
Jb.50'.(t t.50; cows and heifers, $5.00
6.b5: stockers and feeders. $6.50 7.30:
calves, $S.0O7 9.00.

Hogs Receipts, 18t)0; market, weak;
top, $7.45- - bulk, $7.25.

Sheep Receipts. 3400; steady.

New York Cotton Market.
New Tork. Dec. 31. Cotton market:Open. High.1, Low. Close

Jan. 767-6- 9
March vsi io . . iso
May 794 Wl 793- - 798-9- 9
July 813 821 S13 815-1- 6

Oct. 36 81? S36 S39-4- Q

Overbeck & Cocke Co.
Ctocks. Bonds, Cotton, Qra Lb. Ete.

U5-2- 17 Board of Trade Ball ding.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

- Members Chicago Board ot Trade.
, 01 avogmn as orraa, 1

i purchaser. Phons Marshall !$ or
H. Gibson wner47!' Jh,"

e.creeVnu
h place Sc carf.re. $1600 par

acre: terms. O-7- 0. Journal
WHEN you answer these .Vaot Ads,

HOP MARKET IS HOLDING

There is a fair volume of business
reported in the hop market with most
of the deals in low grade duality at
former prices. One sale of an extra
good lot was reported at 12 e a pound.
but the price could not De runy con
firmed. -

Omaha Hogs $725.
South Omaha. Netn, Dec. SI. Cattle
receipts, 1000; market, steady

steers. $8.009.75: cows and heifers
$b."5 f.i 7.25.

Hogs Receipts, 10,700: market
mostly 10c higher; bulk. $7,1067.20;
top, S,.2t.

Sheep Receipts. 5400: market.steady to strong; yearlings. $6.90
7.40; wethers, $6.2566.50; lambs. $8.40
U ; ewes, .4u8i.toU.

Ladd & Tilton Bank
"

Established 1859

' CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00

Commercial and Savings Deposits

(Costlaaed ot Kext Fare)


